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L’ome ciiicl see us, boys, wtien in town,

w e  w i l l  t re a t  y o u  r ig h t .

Y¥e will keep in stock (he bes-t- 5>rands

o f wines, liquors- and cigars.

A Y S . OM HAND.

FOR THE LITTLE G MES,

J. A. CORÉ, J. E. HE KLIN.
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L u i i f /  I  £ / r e  Commission
I f  you want to buy or Bell ranch or stock of any kind, we 

will make it to your interest to consult with us.
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A LL  KINDS OF ROCK WORK DONE IN SHORT ORDER,

Cement Tanks: a Specialty- •
W ILL  DO. WORK IN -SUTTON, CROCKETT, * ED WARDS AND  

VAT. VERDE COUNTIES. A  TR IAL  SOLICITED.

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .
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BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.
Estimates, fu-mislred on application.
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G-aasmitli and M asM aest .  .
1 CAN SELL YOU A RLAKESLEE.GASOLINE ENGIN S.

ALL  KINDS OF M ACHINERY REPAIRED. SPURS AND BRIDE  

BITS A SPECIALTY. ' -
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Hew Polly Made Mirrors of Spoons 
and Had Fun at Work.'-

Every Saturday Polly hag to scour 
the spoons. That is all that moth
er asks her to do, and it does not 
take ranch time, hut Polly has al
ways dreaded-it so long beforehand 
and grumbled so while she rubbed, 
them-'that it seemed like very hard 
work indeed. Every week it was 
the same old story, and you would 
think that the little girl was asked 
to clean the family plate In some 
big house.

But last Saturday, mother h'card 
her laughing all by herself in the 
kitchen and asked what she was do
ing.

“ Making mirrors, mother P’ shout
ed Polly gleefully.

So mother came to sec. Polly 
was rubbing away on a spoon, and 
when it. grew quite bright, and shiny 
sure enough there was a little mir
ror in the bowl of the spoon, and 
such a funny Polly reflected there, 
with very fat cheeks and very small 
eyes and;no hair. When she moved 
her head, tier cheeks grow thin and 
her eyes as large and round as an 
owl’s. How Polly did laugh!

Then she scoured another spoon, 
and soon there was another tiny 
looking glass and another queer lit
tle Polly as funny as the first.

When she had twelve of these 
droll little mirrors, her w-ork was 
done,-and she was surprised to find 
that it wa3 only play after all.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Honest Little Dick.
In all my life I  never saw so hon

est a little cat as our Dick. He not 
only never stole himself, but he 
would not allow any other cat to 
steak if he could help it. The-dear 
little fellow, however, was strongly 
tempted pnee and came very near to 
losing his good name.

One day the cook carried out a pail 
of nice little frostfish and set it 
down in the yard. Dick was there. 
Dick always was near by. when there 
were good things to eat. The cook 
went back into the house, ami Dick 
gat down to wait for tier return, ami 
two of his especial friends were at 
Use window upstairs, looking down 
to gee what Unmeet lit tie Dick” 
would do.

The cook was a long time coming 
hack to drees tire fish, and all the 
while Dick kept watch, now on the 
pail, now oil tiie kitchen doer. At 
last he went somewhat nearer to tire 
pail, then, nearer, then nearer. Ah, 
frost fish smell so good! Diek’sMit- 
Üe nose almost touched them, and 
then he sat down and cried at tho 
top of his voice for cook to return 
quickly and save him from becom
ing a thief.

Still she did not coma At last 
Dick put his fore paws on the edge 
of the pail, Then he looked at toe 
kitchen door and cried again. But 
the door did not open. So slowly, 
softly a paw reached down into the 
pail. But before it had gone as far 
down as the fish it came back with a 
jerk empty, -and its owner ran 
around the corner of the house, 
where he would not see or smell 
those nice frostfish any more. He. 
did not want to he a thief, and w® 
believe that the little fellow never 
harne so near it again.— Little ’Folks.
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With a Washington 
Conductor.

“ Eyery time I'see a largo assem
blage of people in a large city, gueh 
as the Grand Army enc;unpment- 
at Washington/' said an old W'ash-

BIARY MAC L A Ñ É  AMD A T IP ,

Among the little foibles of the 
remarkable young lady from Butte 
D one which.is told by a former sec
retary of Edmund Clarence Sted-- 
man, who lunched with Mary Mac- 
Lane a-t a downtown restaurant re-

ing Ionian tire oth.cr day. ‘ht- recalls»/ cently. After lunch was. over Mary
to my mind a little incident which 
took place in front of the 
building some years ago. It 
during the Christian Endeavor 
vention, and the city, of co 

. was crowded. There was a 1 
| contingent of folks from the c 
try, the real plain people, who ‘: 
the bulwark of the nation/ 

j “ All wanted to see Lh-c sig 
! quite naturally, and seme of them 
• were trying to get through on a 
| very small margin fine •ciitllv and 
besides probably hud ' on warned 
to look out fur the n a with the j 
golden brick. . A oo/v i •;. both j 
men and women, ram a out' of the 
Post budding one afternoon, and a 

! tall, rawboned old man with a pa
triarchal beard rushed out across 

' the plaza and hailed a passing Four
teenth street car.

j “ ‘Bay, mister/ Iso cried, brandish- 
j ing his weather beaten umbrella- at 
! the driver, ‘what ’ ll you tako us up 
to Mount Pleasant for?5

“  ‘How many are there of you T  
“  ‘Six/ come the answer.
“ ‘Well, I ’ll take you all up for 5 

cents apiece/ said" the driver, smil
ing benevolently at die bucolic 
groin

Mac Lane said to her. friend
Post j “ Now. you just lot me; fix the tip
was the wW i want.”
con- ! Th en J]nry sig iialed the waiter
tirso,. - and, PI

by:
roducing a quiarter, said

large bland
oun- j “ Wait.er/ I ’ll ma te h* you for the

tip.”form j
Wiith a look of as ton:ishmont on

ghts, his face. the wai ter prodncod a qnar-
ter and laid it down. Mary won. 
Then, with the same calm air, she 
continued:

“ Now I ’ll match you for that: 
quarter/’

Mechanically the astounded^wait-

luck favored Mary, and she quietly 
pocketed the coin.

“ You see, rny dear/5 said-E-he to 
her companion, “ we really do things 
better in Butte.” —Xeivh ork Times.

•oup.
“  «hi'll go you/ responded the j 

countryman, and with tho triumph- 1 
ant air of a woman who has just j 
made a bargain counter look like ! 
three lead dimes he,shouted back to , 
his party: T ie ’ll take us up for 5 i 
cents apiece. Come on/ And they 
all scrambled in among the amused' i 
passengers. . .. j

M i’s dollar-s to doughnuts that j 
those folks who were running up j 
against the 'wiles of city life never | 
learned that the bargain they struck | 
cost them o cents moro than six 
tickets, would have filched out of 
their- ' exchequer/5 —- Washington 
Post.

Ksd Confidence in tLc Duct&r, ’ 
At tiro annual meeting of tho As

sociation of Military Surgeons of 
the United States Major John Y

Ballooning in a Thundorciorm.
Two German aeronauts, Dr. ?tLe

the- and Lieutenant Ilildebrandt, re
cently bad a remarkable experience 
in the heart of a thunderstorm. 
They ascended from Tegel at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon and, pass- 

I ing through a mist, came suddenly 
j into a thundercloud. From a height 
j of 650 feet the balloon was shot a 
; mile upward., and then as suddenly 
i it dropped half a mile. They make 
1 the curious statement that although 
they did not-see thS Lightning they 

| w-sxo deafened by the thunder, while 
Red with rain, half and sleet. The 
lloon leaped and plunged so swift

ly that at times the car was on a 
level with the gas bag and the tow
repo was above their beads. After 
about half, an hour, of this experi
ence the balloon fell from a 1.«eight 
of 7,200 feet, descending upon a 
thick, wood of beeches, branches of 
which broke the "fell and saved the 
lives of the adventurers.

Tbs Magic Plctura. -
Hero is a curious little picture" 

that will, puzzle some of the chiqks. 
It is what is called an optical illu
sion, When you' first glance at it, 
you will see an ordinary flight of 
steps, with nothing strange about 
them." But if you look at the steps 
for some time you will find that 
they suddenly seem to turn upside 
down, and what was formerly the 
top surface of each becomes as if by 
magic, the underneath surface. It

+‘ life insurance in force, in- 
asvessunent business, so vs

'**0 9- youy heart “ flutters/ 
yon have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con
stipated, bad taste in the mouth? Ii 
not all of.these symptoms, 
theiAsome of_ them? I t ’s 
your liver.

is a 
n a tu r a l  

vegetable remedy, 
containing no mineral or j 

narcotic poisons. It will correct. 
any or all symptoms, make 3rour health,; 

appetite and spirits good. A t druggists, SO cents.

d an d  G u a ra n te e d  by J. L E W E N T H A L ,  S o n o ra.

f WHITE’S CREAM \
E fFi I! IF

Most ia Quantity.

^Prepared

i4i
Best ia Quality.

rs Mat Lea au «traiBaatdias. UwJïâSïéai
Æ30S.UX& ¡BUST »Sk.XsXa XS 3E*. TD’ €3r Gf X S3 @ }

JÂüœ S F, B ALLAR D , St, Lou isa

TURN IT  AKOUN’ O.

may take you some little time to 
see tliis change, and should you be 
unable to see it there is another cu
rious thing about the picture which 
we would like to mention. I f  you 
take the.pieture and look at it up
side down/ you "will find tire steps 
remain unaltered and appear exact
ly, the same as they did when you 
held it the right way up.

A Clever Cat.
A young lady once had a cat that 

amused itself by drawing ; all the 
pins out of the cushion. When the 
last was removed, it looked up into 
its mistress’ face with an expression 
that meant, “ Please*stick them in 
again.”  And as often as they were 
put in just as often were they drawn 
out. This cat had another favorite 
amusement. I f  a vase of flowers 
stood within reach, it used to pick 
tho flowers out one by one and-eat 
them.

' ' t h e  D O C T O l t  T O U T ) T7S T O  H A K E  T H E  C O F 
F I N . ”

B. Hoff iil: the course of his speech 
accepting the presidenev of the asso- 
ciation told the followi ng; story: “ A 
lady was passing through the wards 
o f an overcrowded mili ary hospital 
when she suddenly encountered two 
men sawing' and hammering on 
some boards. -She 1 opted at them 
in some surprise and vonderingly 
asked, ‘What are you doing there, 
lny men ?’ They looked up at heif 
and one of them said: -‘What arc wo 
doing? Why, wq are making a cof
fin; that’s what we are doing/ ‘A 
coffin?’ she asked. ‘For whom are 
you making a coffin?’ ‘ For that 
fellow over there in that beu. Der/t 
you see him?5 The lady looked in 
the direction indicated and saw a 
man apparently in good condition 
and watching the operat’.on' with 
great interest. ‘Wlfv, that man is 
not dead, and,' indeed, he does not 
look ?rs i f  he were going to die. 
Can’ t you postpone., this work?5 

/No/ the men said, ‘we can’t, post
pone .it. The doctor told us to 
make the coffin, and,he knows what 
lie gave him/55 „

It Was Poor French-
When the Lev. Dr: Newell Dw ight 

Hillis was a seminary student, it i? 
said that he prided himself on being 
more proficient in mode -n languages 
than his fellows. When, it came his 
turn to say grace in (the “ mess- 
room/5 he persisted in eying it in 
French until he was (• t short by 
the gruff remonsiranc/ of a wild 
western thcologne— “ O'l  ̂ here, mi
lls, cut that.”

“ I suppose you object ¡o vvhat you 
don’t understand,”  retor-je(] imiis.

“ It ain't teat,”  repheg the other, 
“ so much as that I don ■ believe the 
Lord himseB knows '' Kg you are 
saving.” — New York T f :lc&-

l-ostirance Figuroa.
Fevr people have any idea of the 

enormity of the insurance business 
of the United States. It not only 
exceeds that of any other country/ 
hut is twice as great as that of all 
the rest of the world combined. At 
the present time there is in the 
United Suites about $12,000,-000,- 
000 o 

.'t-C
Leslie’s Weekly. This means over 
$100 for every man, woman am! 
child in the country, or $800 for ev
ery family. The annual risks writ
ten by the fire insurance companies 
are estimated at $20,000,000, which 
is $250 per capita, or $1,250 per 
family. Tims it will be seen that 
every family in the country on an 
average has insurance assets of over 
$2,00t).

Waxlmurn Value cf LortJ.
The maximum values of land in 

the north Atlantic states were 
reached i:rT880, and the falling oil 
during the past decade has been 
specially marked. In-the south At
lantic- and south central states farm 
values reached a high mark in 1860. 
The heavy drop of ten years later 
reflects the havoc of.civil war. Since 
that time the trend’ of values in 
these states has been upward. In 
the west the values have rapidly ad
vanced. The only apparent excep
tion is the last decade. But the low
er figures fo r-1000 are dun to the 
large amount of cheap land thrown 
open to the public.-—Ma 
zino.

iahin’s Maga-

fvlenelsk’a Clocks.
The Emperor Menelek, among his 

•«other hobbies, takes great interest 
in clocks, and several chronometers 
have recently boon imported from 
Switzerland by M. I-lg, his Swiss ad
viser, which vary no more than six 
seconds in two months. Has Ma
ke tin en has also1 ordered several cu
rious .mechanical clocks from Swiss 
firms, for presentation to the negus 
and the empress. The most remark
able of these is a great chiming 
clock to imitate that of St. Marga
ret’s, Westminster, London.
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Baoh pa«3»ag-3ï aîlcwsâ 06 lbs. baĝ agp, frse.

C ,  W ,  a ? p . o p r i © t o r -
O.fficoe: Wells.Fargo Express Office, Ban Angele; at' T . '"L,: 

Benson’s store, Sonora. Ail orders promptly attended to, 
Stage leaves San Angelo 7 o’clock a.' ro., and Soñora at 1 

o’clock* p. tn. arrives at San Angelo at 12b’clock p. m., nnd. 
Sonora at 7 o’clock p. m., earn# day.

GEO. w: MORRIS.

l ’ir a n te  S p a r k s ,  P r o p

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS. AGENT FOR TH E

CELESRATE LON T£. S F Al t

A. J. SW EANM GEN, Prop.

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN -TO W N  AND SAN

ANTONIO PEARL BEER A LW A Y S  ON HAND.

EVER YBO D Y.INV ITED  TO MAKE HEAD-QUARTERS HERE

The ÜHost ^ossular ffesort in W est  Texas,

S o l f o r a . Texas,

W H A T  IB  3 ^ 7  A ^ r T O ^ I O  P H O T O  OWÌ

Plucky Mrs. Scton.
Ernest Set on, whose studies o f 

animal life have delighted so many 
readers, for twenty, years has been 
noting by word^ or s sketch 'every 
small ‘;facUife-? discovered. ' Aiflbng 
them; ate- innumerable ‘footprints Af 
wild animals,.most of w # i^ ’an gives« 
Mrs. Seton credit for obtaining; 
She has often gone into an animal's 
cage in the New York zoo and/yvith 
the keeper’s assistance, cajoled the 
creature into walking to and fro nn 
light -brown - paper which v/oYld 
show its tracks.

Very Like a Bull.
In a Bloemfontein journal ap

pears the following notice:
SECOND EDITION,

•A PO FO O Y .
A scries of accidents has unfortunately 

necessitated an apology for the nons.p- 
pearance of the first edition. .

Which, to sav the least of it. is 
very Irish.— London Express. 1

; A  *£& X TJS  S O M E  • X K S V J S 'S ’P . ' S --, ' :

. HANDLED iN SONORA BY THE RANCH and KAUD S SALOOKS. /
A LL  the stock owned by SAN*' ANTO NIO  citizens, 'l lie LA R G E ST - 
brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  K e g S  l^Qire  
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

A .  J .  S w a a s i s g e n ,  A g e n t ,  S c a o r a ,  T a a g



P e r i l ' s  P l i v o r
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^ I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .
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A LESSON FROM A CIRCUS.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

BUBSCWI'TION $2 A VKAR IK APVANCK

Sintered at the Postolllce at Sonora, 
as Reeond-clafiF matter.

Sonora, Texas, November 29,1902

A y enei/ of P a re  Brents.

It is a notable fact that year by 
year the great agricultural sections 
of the West are losing their exten
sive nature and becoming inten
sive. A comparatively few years 
ago land that was part of immense 
ranches has become divided into 
farms., The settlers pushing in 
from tèa Blast to take up farms 
have regularly reduced the area 
and raised the value, until today 
Botile oi the most valuable land in 
the couotry lies in the territory 
that, barely ball a century ago, 
was a portion of the unclaimed 
prairies. A few years ago. the* 
iong-horn8d steer was the only

time has passed. The increasing 
value of the land and the necessi
ty of producing the moBt for the 
acre have made the long-horned 
steer unprofitable in. comparison 
with the grade that is the progeny 
of the pure-bred bull crossed onto 
more or less well-bred cows. Each 
year sees an increase of the pure- 
blood of the leading beef breed-., 
and as? time passes, there will be 
the same, if not greater, enhanc
ing of the popularity of pure blood. 
The change baa been a logical one 
The u fc i facti t has been an in
creased capacity to meet the de
mands of the market.. The pure
bred beef steer has demonstrated 
an unapproachable euperlrity in 
the choice cuts troni the sections 
famishing the porter house, prime 
of rib, sirloin and other portions 
that oommand the beet figure» in 
the retail market. Land will in
crease in yalue, and the cost of 
producing a pound of beef will un
doubtedly be proportionately en
hanced, Timo will drive the non
descript further into the back
ground and puah the beef-making 
pure-bred to tne front, Breed 
sentiment will not be recognized. 
Results at the block are the faotors 
that will be counted.—Drovers’ 
Journal.

The general staff of the French 
army was all present at the scene 
of the battle of Sedan recently for 
the purpose of receiving an object 
lesson in American organization in 
moving, housing and feeding an 
army- of people. The first of the 
four big trains of Barnum & Bai
ley’s circus arrived at 5 o’clock, and 
by 9 a hot and elaborate breakfast 
for 700 was served at tables. Mean
while every tent had been erected 
and every se#t mounted. Costumes 
had been unpacked and hundreds of 
horses stabled, curried and fed. 
The staff declared that even the 
crack artillery regiments could not 
tqual the performance, and the 
1 airty-sixth field artillery regi
ment was ordered out from barracks 
to entrain and detrain. Various 
faults were pointed out by Mr. 
Bailey and his superintendent. A 
stenographer took down the sugges
tions, which wilt later be embodied 
in a report to the minister of war. 
The staff was served with supper in 
the circus tent, and then the whole 
circus melted away toward the next 
town in three hours.

WINTER GAY G09SS.
T h r i l l in g  H ace o f  B a ttle sh ip s .

S t a in in g ,  u u i  i i
‘ I f  every one knew what a 

grand medicine Dr, King’s New 
Life Fills is,’ ’ writes D. H. Tur
ner, Dempsey town, Pa., “ you’d 
sell all you have in a day. Two 
weeks, use has made anew man of 
me ”  Infallible for constipation, 
stomach and liver troubles. 25o 
ttX E, S. Briaut’a drug store.

A io n  tana T r a m  Bobbery,

I^noxville, Tann.. Nov. 18.— 
The jury to try Harvey Logan, the 
alleged Montana train robber, was 
completed this morning and hear
ing evidence« was begun.

When the B'ederal Court conven
ed this morning Judge C. D, Clark 
overruled the plea in abatement 
presented by the defense Monday 
afternoon seeking a continuance.

Logan is said to have been asked 
by his attorneys it he would to* 
willing to take fourteen years in 
the penitentiary as a compromise 
■yertjiot. He declined to consent 
to any compromise,

J^slecp A m id Flam es.
Breaking into a blazing home, 

some firemen lately dragged the 
sleeping inmates from death. 
Fancied security, and death near.

Pa that wav when you neglect 
coughs and colds. Don’ t do it. 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption gives perfect protec
tion against all Throat, Chest and 
Lung Troubles. Keep it near, 
and avoid suffering, death, and 
doctor’ s bills. A  teaspoonful 
stops a late cough, persistent use 
t^e most stubborn. Harmless and 
x̂ ipe tasting, it ’s guaranteed to 
satisfy by E S. Briant. Price 50c 
and $1 GO. Trial bottle free.

$cbeet*3 Prompt Reply.
Frit» School, director of the Phil

adelphia orchestra, has a fondness 
for American slang and colloquial
isms that is far in excess of his apt
ness in acquiring die exact words 
and sense. When he first came to 
Philadelphia in the summer of 1890, 
he was struck by the expression 
“ out of sight”  spoken with line 
heartiness to indicate pleasure and 
satisfaction with the general order 
of things. Sc heel determined to

usd of ict at the first oppor
tunity and to that end repeated it 
ffver atid over to hints elf, always 
keeping in mind! the circumstanced 
under which it should be utfcerocL 
Mr. Elias- met the musician one affe
et noon when the latter wns playing 
at Wootfokle park and cheerily called 
out:

“How are yon, Fritz F*
“ You? don’t see me?”  was School's 

prompt and artuvzing reply.— Ihilur
iphva Times.

New- Jersey's hecch Industry..
'T li tudo' day “ & an- an rti vers ary 

kb New Jersey that; is never heard 
of elsewhere, ft is- the day on which; 
the men who gather leeches for 
medical use go to town- to collect 
their pay, leaving it. till this partic
ular (lay. Leech buying is not the 
work for ». novice. The question of 
price is not at all involved in" the 
game,.ns the leech, catchers have the 
only trust permitted’ on- X'ow Jersey 
soil, and they fix the price per dozen- 
at which they will sell. TIhut prices 
range from *$1.80 to $3.80 jwr dox- 
en this year, according to tho age- 
of the leech. A leech under the age 
o f eighteen months is not n inedici- 
nal leech. Ilia suctorial proboscis 
is not fully developed;until be pueees- 
seventeen; months, although he ac
quires a full! set of semicircular 
jttuu in his jaws- at ihe ago on one 
year.

How Russell Sago Is Guarded.
Mr. Sage’s-office is in the building 

occupied by the National Bank of 
Commerce,, in; Nassau street-. In an 
anteroom his fculhful guardian1 
and o«nfule»tml nwii, Mr. Menzios,, 
through vdijrmi US« aged financier 
must he reached: Mr. Men/.ies is>
{»rotfleted by m partition having a 
atticodi wire* top, with- iron spikes 

reaching to-, th* ceiling. It would 
he impossible tor a man to climb 
over Dice« spikos or to throw a 
bomb between t$em. Mr. Sugp is 
pot always accompsnkd’ jp tho 
jiireet qp- in> traveling between bis 
home- and office by- a, bodyguard or 
detective. Frequently ho goes about 
entirely, alone and seemingly is 
without fcar except when in his of
fice.:—New York Press.

THE £ £ VANDER STUCKEN COMPANY,

Invites yon to civil anti see their new 
and up-to-date line ot fa 1 and winter 
dry goods, all lines are complete, noth
ing left outi

Our dress goods are worthy of special 
attention, we have anything you want 
in this line, such as silk warp and wool 
filling Henriettas in all shades, cashi- 
miers, nuns veilings,ginghams, outings, 
fiamveletts, etc.,very large quantity.

i O O  dress pat* no two shades ,
e, 5 to 8 \ard pieces, consisting of  

ladies cloth,waterproof, flannels, cashi- 
iriiers, trico,English twills,mohair, silks 
and many others to numerous to men
tion. Don't fail to ask our clerks to 
show you these dress patterns, you* will 
be sure to select you one.

Carpets, linolium, oil cloth, matting 
and rugs, we have a large assortment to 
show yon. Also a new lot of wallpaper  
and window shades.

W e  have a few Jackets, capes and 
shirt waists which we are selling at
half  price.

ve us 
broken.

a call before Ihe stock is

Yours For Business,

A* Singular C.ompetition.
A, singular contest has just taken 

place near Birmingham. Stones 
were placed a*yard apart for a hun
dred yards, and a local butcher had 
undertaken, to-pick, each? one- up sep
arately and return it to n basket at 
the end o f the? line; The time al
lowed to accomplish this1 perform
ance was fifty-five minutes, and the 
butcher succeeded; in finishing in 
forty-eight minutes. Tlie task is 
not so-simple-as- it first: appears, for 
when in- the seventies lie was run
ping something like 150 yards for 
each stone, which- was increased to 
g00 at the finish. In this way ho-j unable to 
covered a considerable distance-—it 
is estimated between five and: six: 
miles.—-i .0ndo n St a nda rd.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS $2 A YFAR

B eautiful Clear, Skins.
Herbine exerts a direct influence 

on the bowels, liver and kidneys, 
purifying and strengthening these 
organs, and maintaining Ihem in a 
normal condition of health; thus 
removing a common cause of yel
low, mothy, greasy skin, arid more 
or less of pimples, blotches and 
blackheads. 50c at J, Leweuthal’s 
drug store.

Rhited States fim the-domestic mar 
as weiik we fihdi that: itr reaches 

jho enonnous tot all oft 1,000(000 ca r- 
Hva Is,ya luedJa t: $$¿000^000,000; A<ltL 
adv to. this is-the-value of the many 
bvpmdiicts o f  the packing; house* 
which amounh to many millions; 
more.— Leslie’s- Monthly.

Posted.

Notice is hereby given that all 

hunting or t-hooting within the in- 

elosure controlled by. the under

signed, adjoining Sonora- on the 
east, is f< ibsdden and treBPpaseers 
will be prosecuted.

M ik e  M u h p iiy . 

Sonora, Tex-., Sept. 11» 19G£.

Tijjuriny on the lies tilts.

From private information reach
ing Denver, it is known that the- 
big packers’ merger is to be push
ed to completion now as rapidly 
as possible and it is probabl* that 
the organization will b« complete 
within a few week«, Among pack
ing bouse men and stockmeu there 
is a big difference of opinion as to 
what will be the ultimate result of 
the merger. Some are of the opin
ion that it will not ulitimaielv 
change present conditions, while 
others believe that the completion 
of the big combination will arouse 
so much opposition from the pub 
lie that it will not be able to last 
more than a few weeks. The 
argument in favor of the merger is 
wtL given by a-well kuowu Ghica- 
g i  packer, who Bald;,

“ The proposed merging of the 
big packing plauts is for the pur
pose of giving, the-packers a better 
control of their business and can
not possibly harm, anyone. It  is 
absolutely necessary for the big 
packing plants to have some son 
ot an understanding to prevent 
disastrous competition. Without 
such an understanding, there is 
constant danger of clashing which 
would rapidly develop into a war 
which would smash us ail. The 
action of the Government in secur
ing an injunction against our hav
ing and private agreement has 
forced us to merge our interests. 
The effect of the merger will be to 
give us a better control of our own 
business,, but in order to be suc
cessful we cannot take advantage 
of any power that such merging 
will give us. We are constantly 
between two fives, which must 
keep us in a straight path. There 
is- the consuming public on one 
side* which will not buy meat un
less prices are maintained at a re
asonable figure. On the other 
tide, there is the producing public, 
which will not produce the live 
stock we must ha;Vo unless they 
receive fair and jjrofiiable prices 
for their stock. T!he prineiual ad
vantage we shall g&in will be more 
economy in? handMEg .„°ur output 
and the eliminatio11 ihe dimger

TRIAL*StTIAsTfREE. . o{ ramous C0WP®uU<>Ii* ^  far

Our Meat E&perta.
The* total annual; export* va hie of;

Fnitod. Slates meat,, of which beef 
fôians the principal:item; is in round? 
figures $ 100*000,000.- If: we add to 
this the distributive-sales off the viv
rions packing establishments in the 1 ment messages be given the right

W o rm  Destroyer.
White’s Cream Vermifuge, not 

onlv kills worms, but removes the 
mucus and slime, in which they 
build their nests; it brings, and 
quickly a healthy condition of the 
body, where worms cannot exist. 
2oc at J, Lewenthal’ s drugstore.

Pacific Battle to Manila.

Washington, Nor. 20 — Clarence 
H. Maokay, George G. Ward and 
William W. Cook, respectively 
President, Vice-President and 
General Manager of of the Pacific 
Cable Company, had a long con
ference to d*y with Atrorney-Gen- 
eral Knox. Mr. Mackay announc
ed that negotiations have just been 
concluded for a landing place in 
China for the cable for Manila, 
which complete an American 
through line to Asia, as required 
required by the President. Mr. 
Mackay stated that the 1,200 mileE 
of cable from Manila to Shanghai 
can be laid within a year. He ex 
plained, however, that unless al
lowed to make an arrangement 
with some existing line in China, 
which is forbidden under existing 
provisions, the company will be 

forward messages into 
the interior. The section which 
prevents this arrangement will be 
modified and submitted to the 
President,

The company would also like to 
touch at Fanning Island to con
nect with the British cable. It 
asks that only important govern-

of way over the oable at all: time». 
It is expected that the Honolulu 
cable will be in working order by 
Dec. 25.

D R . K IN G ’S
hew discovery

FOR THAT ©o l d -
t a k e  N O  S U B S T IT U T E .

Cures Consumption,^Cougfis* 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pnenmon i a ,H ay F  ever ,P leu 
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Bore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

the general conduct of our business 
is concerned, it will differ very 
little from the present system.”  

While the opposition of the mer
ger admits all of the packers' argu
ments, it i# insisted that the com
bination will have such a great 
power that it will be impossible to 
prevent the abuse of it. Such a 
tremendous control o f capital no 
applied to one of: the principal 
food product cannot fail to arouse 
a strong public sentiment against 
it and it is this sentimeht that will 
ultimately dispose of the merger, 
should the packers be successfull 
in forming it. It ¡ » v e r y  probable 
that the opening of the fight 
against the merger will take place 
in Kansas-City in January, when 
the National Live Stock Associa
tion meets. The merger will 
probably be in effect by that time 
and i f  there is to be opposition 
from tbe stockmen of the country, 
it will develop there, and Kansas 
Citv will be the natural battle 
ground. While the Western 
stockmen are showing no alarm 
oyer the situation, they are in
tensely interested and will look 
into the merger very closely at 
Kansas City.— Denver Record 
Stockman.

San Juan, P. Ft., Nov. 21.—Car
rying a great while bone in her 
teeth and with phosphorescent 
spray dashing high up on her 
sharp bows, the cruder Cincinnati 
forged abreast of Culebra light at 
midnight last night, a winner in 
tbe greatest ocean race of warships 
ever run on the North Atlantic 
seaboard.

Barely two miles astern of the 
cruiser finished tbe White search
light of the great battleship Ala 
Dama Stie had distanced ail her 
rivals of the heavyweight class arid 
had shown her q i ili.y by putting 
up a hammer and tongs struggle 
all the way from Htmptna Rjids, 
Va., with the fl jet-footed cruiser,

One by one s!ie had left behind 
the little gunboat M tohias, the In
diana of Santiago fain ■; the new 
battleship Kcarsarg«, her own par 
ticular rival, and U-t of all tile 
piuckv Massachusetts, sister ship 
of the Oregou.

That the comparatively old 
Massachusetts was a stronger com 
petitor than the KiiFiarge is one 
of the surprises of the race.

That the Alabama came in eo 
close a second to the fast com 
rnaico destroyer Cincinnati, even 
though the cruiser had been handi
capped J5 miles at the start, is a 
superb performance fora first-class 
oattleslup heavily armed.

This is the first time in its his
tory that the ships of the Nnrth 
Atlantic squadron h-vo engaged in 
such along distance sp<red contest 
m the opeu sea. As a component 
part of ihe groat fleet of warships 
now assembled lor the winter 
naval maneuvers under command 
of Admiral Dew«}tr the north A t
lantic squadron; was ordered, after 
assembling at Hampton Riads, to 
proceed to the naval rendezvous 
off Culebra light, the beacon that 
gieams from the pinnaclo of a 
rocky little island oil’ Baa Juan, 
F. K. Here was a superb oppor
tunity to test the actual relative 
speed of the ships of the 11 -?et in 
competition and under thoroughly 
practical conditions.

Five of the ships lined up for 
the start at hood on Suurday, the 
Alabama, the K«\rsArge, the Mass
achusetts, the ludiaua and the 
Machias, baby of the fleet. The 
last named is a gunboat only 190 
feet long and of 10U0 tons displace
ment. The other four are battle
ships.

'ihe Massachueettas and the In 
diana are sir ter vessel», launched 
in 1S9>, and with the Oregon, ncV 
Billered in this contest, they mark 
ibe earlier type of first-class bat
tleships of the new navy. The 
Kearsarge and the Alabama repre
sented later type» of sea fighters,

Tbirty-fiye miles behind the line 
of huUiesbipB as they passed- the 
Virginia capes came the protected 
cruiser Cincinnati, By reason of

of jt, ali day Monday and on Tues
day and Wednesday. Siie cheer
ed her rival as the latter slowly 
forger abeath and then ahead of 
iier almost within eight of tho 
goul. When Culebra light was 
picked up the Alabama Was under 
forced draught and going at a ter
rific clip, but she could not close 
the g?ip. Barely two miles aster 
of the cruiser at midnight she 
hove to. The Kearsarge, Massa
chusetts; Indiana and Machias 
Were not in sight at the finish.

BEST FOR TRE 
BOWELS

I t  yon  lia von ’ t ¡i rcKuln.r, lioa ’.thy m ovem ent o f 0:0 
bo wets every  day, you 're  il l  or v i l i  be. Keep your 
boweh-topen, nini bo well. F orre, in tho shape o í vio- 
len t phvaio or p ill poison, i.< c.ajur«. rom. '1 ho smooth- 
» « ,  easie-t, m ost pel-feet w ay  o f keep ing tIte bowel* 
eïear and clsnit is 1 0  take

CAfMDY
f ' C A T H A R T I C  -

E A T  -EIVS L IK E  C A N D Y
P lo .-s a u t. P a la t a b l e .  P o t e n t .  Ta-stn f lo o d . DnOmttS, 

K fcv o r H ic k e u , W e a k e n , o r  C r i p - .  JO."'», » m i S» r e n t !  
mo- h e x . W r it e  f o r  f r e e  r a in p b  , a n d  b o o k le t  o

STKRUNC Kbitk!tT fWIPAXt, CttUOHM we NKJV YOItlii

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAfl

Mast, II  cm ore Fences.

Fences owned by the cattle men 
on the public domain must come 
down, and that at once, announces 
h S ’Louis Globe-Democrat in a. 

sp eiai wire from Washington. 
The first enforcement of the law 
and the orders of President Roose
velt anti Mr. Hitchcock, secretary 
of the interior, will be made in 
Nebraska this week, where hurr- 
breds of miles of these unlawful 
fences have been kept up by the 
cattle men for years. Inciden
tally, an inspector of the depart
ment has been removed from his 
office for neglect of duty, and 
several federal officials who have 
been winking at the yiolations of: 
the law have been notified that 
they must carry out the law end 
the wishes of their superior 
officers of lose their official beads.

Colonel John S. Mosby, an in- 
spector for the land department, 
was assigned to work in Nebraska 
Rome months ago. He soon die- 
covered that the spirit and letter 
of the law protecting the public 
domain to settlers was being grors- 
ly violated, He found that since 
1885 th« cattle men had ignored 
the law prohibiting the fencing 
public lands and had hundreds 
thousands of acres in the North 
Platte country undw barbed wire 
fences.

He discovered that the cattle 
men had adopted a plan to defeat 
the orders of the President and the 
Interior Department for the re
moval of the fences from the

r* '7- ,7 J *'— * “ *! Dut)ilc lands, This was simply a
her speedier aud lighter type, this , \ f L
was regarded ae a fair handicap

W E L I N G T O N

CttUB

W H I S K E Y

is the finest aetiele 

that has ever sailed 

over the San Angelo 

bars. N o  headache 

guaranteed. P  or 

sale only at the 

Corner Saloon  

San A n g el o

for the greyhound of the il-et 
which,, to do her destined work, 
should easily out-class them ail iu 
jeruising qualities.

At tho tiish of the gun the 
Leviathans were off to sea, under 
full head of steam, and in ten 
minutes all were ploughing 
tnrough the ocean, headed lor 
.Culebra, with widening rnaels 
troms of white spray boiling from 
undfr their pounding screws. A l
most from the start Alabama be
gan to-forge ahead of her rivals. 
She gained visibly on the Indiana 
aud the little Machias. Tbe K«ar- 
sargp was regarded as her most 
dangerously adversary of the bat
tleship class, intense rivalry 
has always existed between officer» 
and crews of these two ship»»

No device vnia neglected on 
;«ithrT of the giants of the fleet to 
speed them.to their limit. Bmoke 
poured from their huge stacks and 
their decks quivered above the 
throbbing engines. For hours 
from the start, just before twilight, 
the Alabama left the Kearsarge 
hull down astern with only her 
fighting tops in sight. With the 
older Massachusetts it w a s  a har
der struggle. But newer lines and 
greater power were h >und to tell. 
Before night the older ship, de
spite her most gallant efforts, was 
left astern and graduilly even her 
gleaming lights faded out o f  sight.

Barring accidents it was the 
Alabama’s race, so far as the bat
tleships were concerned, but at 
sundown Mbnday the lookout at 
the stern of the leader sighted the 
Cincinnati coming up like a race 
horse held in check for the finish. 
She han made up her handicap, 
had passed all the others, and was 
now speeding in the wake pf her 
sole competitor.

It  seemed a hopeless task for 
the battleship to try tp hold the 
cruia-er, but she made a brave fight

colonization of bogus settlers who 
were employed by the cattle com
panies to file homestead entries on 
the land under fence, with the ul
timate intention of turning tho 
property over to the cattle com
panies. Oil one day, at Gordon, 
fifty women appeared at the land’ 
office and swore to entry applica
tions on the ground that they were 
the widows of soldiers, when, as a 
matter of fact, the applicants were 
servant girls and women picked up 
in Omaha and ether Nebraska 
cities.

William S. Somers, United 
States attorney for Nebraska, has 
been instructed to summon B. 
Richards of Alliance, tbe cattle 
king of Nebraska, to tell what be 
knows about the filing of the appli
cation» for homesteads by “ army 
widows.”

F, W. Losser, an inspector of 
the land department, has been re
moved from office as a result o f  
the exposures made by Colonel 
Mosby. Losser has been an in
spector of the department for a 
half-dozen years and assigned to 
duty in Nebraska. In all that 
time he has not reported a single 
violation of the law against fencing, 
the public lands. I t  is charged 
that he sent weekly reports from 
his h< me at Tama Citv, Iowa, 
mailing them on the train and dat
ing them from Nebraska towus fur 
a period of four months last sum
mer. The postmaster at Tama 
City has rurnished evidence to 
show that Losser was in Tama all 
that time.

The interior department will 
proceed'at once against the cattle- 
rpen in other states and against 
the syndicates which, through 
hired agents, have been securing 
posession of public lands, by 
fraudulent methods, in California, 
Oregon, Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and all over the west and eowtb*- 
W-eat.

1
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THE FIRST NATIONAL
OF SONORA, TEXAÍ

CAPITAL PÀIO IN FO IL  -  
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

k

6,250.00.

C iv e  us your b u s in e s s  an d  vye w ill m a k e  you  f e e !  a t  h e m e
We sell drafts that will he accepted a* cash in payment for 

School lauds at Austin. Also drat s that will be cashed with
out discount in ail cities and hanking towns in the State and 
all the principal cities in the United States. Also drafts ou 
all the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

Stewart Mouse. A tirsi class 
place for first class people. Try us.

John Ury and J. D. Stinebaugb 
were in from the Wyatt. & Hamil
ton ranch Monday trading.

Doni forget that States & Co. 
always keeps good bay at least, 
prices.

Mr. ani Mrs. C.irt May field 
w re  in from the ranch Wednes
day shopping and visiting.

Music»! instruments, violins, 
guitars, etc. at J. Lewenthal’s

Devil’s H iver IT©ws.
PUBLIBUKD W K K K I.Y .

M IKE M U R P H Y . Pronrretor.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

Subscription $2 a ykar in aovanck

Entered at the Posto Ilice at. Sonor« 
m  second-eiass laatter.

Sonora» T bxas. -  November 29. 11)02.

N o t ic e ,

All parties indebted to ua are 
requested to call at once and settle 
and ayoid cost of suit.

Mayfield Mercantile Co, 
by J. A. Bagerluud, collector.

M a y fie ld ’s F lo a t - Va lve.

J .L .  Mayfield, Sonora, Texas. 
This float-valve is especially 
designed for troughs in which i-C is 
desirable to maintain »  constant 
level of water. The valve will 
automatically operate to re supply 
ths tank with water when it is 
withdrawn to a certain lower level 
and will also operate to cat off the 
infl )W when the water shall have 
reached a certain predetermined 
height in the trough, such as will 
be within easy reaoh of animals 
for drinking purposes, or the 
maintaining of a desired quantity 
of stored water — Scientific Ameri
can.

No. 3406.

R e p o r t  o f  th e  C o n d it io n
OF T H E

First National Bank of Sonora, 
at Sonora,

in the State of Texas, at rite close of 
business, November 2->th, 1 902,

It: SOURCKS.
Loans and discounts............ $115 639 26
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ...................—  9,545 97
tf. 8 .Bonds to secure circu

lation........... .................  12,5' 0.00
Premiums on U.s.bonds... 500.00
Banking hwi»e. Furniture

and fixtures... .............. 2 927.10
Due from National Banks

(;not Reserve Agents).. 8,083.22-
Due from State Banks and

Bankers................................ 4.277 15
Due from approved reserve

agents.............  13.2(50.16
Internal revenue s. amps___  34 00
Checks ami other cash items 995.19
Note< of other National

Bunks........................ ... GO 00
Fractional i>arer currency,

nickels, and cents . . . . . .  20 95*
tA W K U I. MONKV UKSKI-’ VK  IN  

bask , via:
Specie.................. . 2.769 50
Legal tender netes. .1.800 00 4,5T5.50
Redemption fund with u.8.

Treasurer (5 per cent 
of eireu-iatiou................  625 00

T o ta l......................... .. $T73 049.56
I.IABIUTH4S;

Capital stock paid in ......... $50,000.00
Surplus fund............... 1,500 00
Undivided prolbs, less ex

penses and taxes paid..
National Bank notes out

standing.......................
Due tx> State Banks and

bankers..........................
Individual deposits subject

New stock and nevv prices just re
ce i ved.

Mis*s Bul ah B rutón

So! Mayer was in Son ora Thurs
day ir o in Eldorado, w h fi re he was 
attending District court

Watches from $2. |ip at J. 
Lewenthal’s.

Dr. Lark Taylor, of SijUora, Dr. 
Fi II, Taylor and C. L. ;> Brook?, or 
Eldorado, returned iroro a hunt
ing trip ■ to' Devil’s River this 
week. They "ail had a {'ood time 
riding a Jack.

Those Fresh Candies fire coming 
regularly. Bee our show--case be
fore you buy. 8Dtps & Co.

J. Fi FI iulh and UAcld) Johnnie 
is in town' ghaffe.r, of Ballinger, J. T. Dria- 

trom th J. W. Mayfield ranch dale and Earnest Young,1 of West 
visiting friends, [ point, and W. P. Nash, of Waeo,

Our stock of fresh fruits a n d  I were in Sonora Monday on their
vegatahlee and fancy groceries is 
the best and most complete ever 
brought to Sonora.

T. L. Benson.

C, S.J Green returned from a 
visit to his family in S*d Angeio 
Thursday and went out the Oz ona 
road to meet Tube O'Neal who 
had taken his cattle to the Green 
ranch on Live Oak near the Pecos

Our JeweFery being first class, is 
selling nicely, beiter come early 
and get first choice,

Racket Store.

7.825.49

12.500*00

you must

gs Q

way to Devil's Itiyeron a hunting 
trip.

Hige Smith was in Sonora Sat
urday from Devil’s River where 
he went with T. J. CoffuJan with 
his cattle, li 'gh says there is lots 
water down there.

Christmas ts coming— but
Lewen-thal is here, His stock oi 
Christmas presents Wifr-ae m grea
ter variety, larger assortment and 
at lower prices than ever before, 
No need to send away for presents, 
Lewenthal will supply your wants.

a windm 
thebest;

S A M S O N

J. F. CAWflSADAY,
IVIAKES B O O TS  A N D  SHOES

T O  F IT  Y O U R  F E E T .

W ith Many Years Experience His

STDCSEWEHS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Bbop next to Ranch Saloon, Main St.

And you will always be satisfied. It  may cost 
you a little more to get it, but you will find it far 
the cheapest before you have it six months, because 

i,7ii.2:j j Qf̂ ce properly erected and kept cited, you will have 
toeTo ckŷ .r.?0. 79.312.02' no further trouble with it and your cattle will have

water all the time.
The SAMSON is made to run in all winds 

from the lightest Zephyr to the keenest Norther and 
will last until the wood wheel and cheap iron mills 
put up  at the same time are blown away and for~

Cashier’s checks outstand
ing............... .............

Bills payable. Including cer
tificates» of deposit tor 
money borrowed .........

200.81

20.800 00

173,019.56Total ......................
Statu ok T .x a -,

CoUM'Y OF SuTTo.V, / I. vv. I,. ! g o tten  
Aid well. Cnsiiier of the above named 
bank.do solemnly swear ih vf the above 
statement is true, to the best of know
ledge and belief.

VV, L. A i.dwf.li., Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 27th day of November. 190 '.
S. G. Tayloe, N’otury 1'ubac, Sutton 

County, Texas.
Correct-Attest:

E. F. Vander Stueken, 1 
1>. A, Cam horn, v Directors.
Geo. S. A-disoti, I

W. A. ANDERSON,
ATTORCE Y-AT-LAW .

S O N O R A ,  - T E X A S .

Will practice in-all courts.

R e c a p i t u la t i o n .
K> SO RC KS,

Loans, and discounts........  $125.185 23
U.S. bonds «& premiums___ 13,000,00
Banking House and

fixtures....................   2927.10
Due from U. S. Treasurer.. (¡25 00
Cash in Banks and Vaults.. 31.312.17

T o ta l.....................  $173,049.56-
L lA J U l.n iK S .

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is made of pure materials tested 
by competent chemists and will 
not cause indigestion. Try the 
brand named “ Perfect.”  74tf

E F. Vander Stucken Co.

DR3, A. L. & L. TAYLOR,

P h y s ic ia n s  ancf S u r g e o n s ,

061 ee aver E. S. Briant’e Drug Store,

S o n o ra .  - T e x a s .

Call on K. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, backs, wagons, sewing- 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs aud eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. &l-tf

T a y l o e  á í ,  C o r n e l l ,

Attomeys-at-Law,

'Capital slock paid in _____
¡surplus & undivided proi.ts
Circulation .........................
Bills payable......................
Individual deposits 79.512 4 
Bank deposits ........1,711,23

$50.000.00
9.325.49

12.500.00'
20.000.09

81.224 97

173,049.56

WHAT is the best m ill in Sutton County or 
Distinct today? I t  is the 20 foot SAMSON on the 
old  Mcllwaine place errected three years ago.

jom
San

FINDLÂ TER,
Mngelo,

JR.,
T
!

Wagons, Hardware a i Wei

Ballinger, Tex , Nov, 24,—The 
body of Earl Moore, the young 
man who was shot and killed at 
Wingate Saturday by County 
Commissioner C. J. Horton before 
the latter killed his wife and him 
self, was brought to this place and 
buried yesterday evening. The 
remains of Horton and wife were 
buried at Wingate. Sheriff Kirk 
and County Attorney Stone have 
returned from the scene of the 
killing and says that after a 
thorough investigation no motive 
could be found.

We guarantee good bread from 
any flour if you use the Baking 
Powder named “ Perfect”  it is 
pure and any ranch aught to use it 
bought from the factory and we 
are agents. 74tf

K. P. Vander Stucken Co.

S O N O R A , T E X .

Will practice in all the State Courts

THE COMMERCIAL.
R e s t a u r a n t  Sc S h o r t  O rd e rs

M EALS A T  A L L  HOURS.

Mrs. M. A , Kenn^n, Proprietress.

L o d g i n g  and  R o o m s
B Y  T H E  D A Y , W E E K  OR  

M O NTH ,
H O T  AN  D CO LD  BATH S.

M rs, J. C. M cDonald;

9E .  S .  B R 1A N T
P R O P R IE T O R  OF T H E

Sonora Drug Store, 
S O L I C I T S  ‘3TOTJIR; T IR A -ID IE  

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SSKGRIES. 
STORE IN KOENIG BUILDING.

PHESSHSRT10NS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY GUY YANKEE.
I KNOW YQOR WANTS UNO W ANf TOUR TRADE.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthal’s assortment.

Drink X  X  X  Pearl Rye 
or Edge wood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A, J. Swearingen’s.

Hawkes famous eye glasses, and 
spectacles at J. LwenihalB drug.

Full assortment of Hawkes 
renowned spectacles at J 
Lewenthals drug store.

Ask for Z  2  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey for sale at 
Swearingen’s Rauch saloon.

Have you tried the Snow Flake 
washing powder, if not, try it, you 
will be pleased.

Stitesr & Co.

W. S*. McReynolds, a prominent 
farmer of the London country, was 
down to spend a few days this 
week visiting relatives and was ac- 

iccmpanied by his family and his 
mother, who has been with him 
the past month. He remembered 
the News while here and left a 
contribution on subscription. He 
says his mother’s health has much 
improved since being in the coun
try. He also savs a floe rain fell 
in his section Saturday night,— 
Mason News.

B e s t  L in im e n t  on  E a r th .
I. M. McHany, Greenville 

Tex , writes, Nov. 2d, 1900: “ I 
had rheumatism last winter, was 
down iu bod six weeks, tried 
everything, but got no relief, till a 
friend gaye me a part of a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. I used 
it, and got two more bottles. It 
cured me and I  haven’ t felt any 
rheumatism since. I  can recom
mend Snow Liniment to be the 
best liniment on earth for rheu 
mati8m.”  For rheumatic, sciatic 
or neuralgic pains, rub in Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, you will not 
suffer long, but will be gratified 
with a. speedy and effective cure. 
25c, 50c and $1,00 at J. Lewen- 
thal’s drug store.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-fcf

Mre<zy Hitt/f Ao tes.

The people of this community 
are rejoicing over the good rains

Mr. and Mrs. E L Martin made 
a business trip to Fi, McKavolt 
F riday.

Mr. Willie Vining and sister 
Nellie Sue came up from Menard 
yille Saturday lo attend the bed
side of their father who has been 
dangerous1}’ ill. We are glad to 
report that Mr. Viuings is much 
improved at this writing

Mr. Spears has ju t returned 
fr;>m San Angeio where he ha- 
been taking, in the Carnival,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fleming 
have returned from Alamogorda, 
Now Mexico, where they have 
been visiting relatives.

R.ib A lax and er and fami ly of 
New Mexico are visiting at the 
home of Mrs, Alexander parents 
Mr. aud Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Albert and Joe Williamson have 
returned from San Angelo where 
they have been after supplies.

John Rieley went to Ft. Me- 
Kavett Monday on business.

John Robbins and Mr. RatiifI 
pa. sed through our community 
Saturday on their way home from 
F i . M ( K a V e 11, M A I)U45.

By using the Baking Powde 
named “ Perfect”  you will show 
appreciation of pure food. A l
ways use the “ Perfect.”  74tf 

E. F. Vander Stricken Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W t>s Bryson came 
in from Camp San Saba Saturday, 
and have taken possession of their 
ranch known as (Billie Forbes’ ,)

Those wanting pictures of the 
miro at Sonora, Address me at 
Mason, Texas. Price each 50c,

O. H. Palmer.

Lias Moss came in from the 
Wyatt & Moss herd which are in 
the O 9 ranch Wednesday, on a 
visit to his family. Liss saya the 
boys anti cattle are doing ail right.

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe ir look

ing at A. T. Hoad ley, a healthy, 
robust blacksmith of Tilden, Ind., 
that for ten years ho suffered such 
tortures from Rheumatism as few 
could endure and live. But a 
wonderful change followed his 
taking Electric Bitters. “ Two 
bottles wholly cured me,”  he 
writes, “ and I  have not felt a 
twinge in over a year.”  They re
gulate the Kidneys, purify the 

cure Rheumatism, 
Nervousness, improve

blood an 
Neuralgia, 
digestion and give perfect health. 
Try them, Only 50 cts. at E. S. 
Briaut’s drug store.

ft V i O s D A W S *

HAS IN .STOCK THE CELEBRATE

T* Efts i T3g a S à"-*. B aSL art

AND  OTHER SADDLES. ALS

llAÜ.NKiS, WHIPS, IIBUS. KT<

O S T  f * ! ¥  P R I C E

OTv

Hardwire,

I

*8u iH

i, //agon, Sewiiiî Machins, Sir«i ? ” 1*

R. C. DAW
.i? S

■
& -tó

¿i» s

$

STEWART H0USt
Deere,p

U .

E V E R Y T H IN G  FIRST-CLASS. HOME FOR STOCK Ml 

T R A V E L IN G  MEN; MEALS IN  BEST ST ILE  AT 

REGULAR HOURS.

■i-jrKsr*h"‘VBttiJ ''-irrHninrar'ti rir vti> t i-Tiir

¿took News.
5(X) cows from 4's up at $13,00,
300 (good grade) stock cattle in

cludes 10 per cent cut at §9.00.
100 coming two-year-old steers 

10 per cent cut, ail natives $13.00.
40 head high grade Durham 

bulls from 4 to & year-olds.
125 head steers coming 3’ s 10 

per cent cut $20 00.
340 head steers corning 4’s all 

natives, (fair condition) 10 per 
cent cut at $18.00.

17 section ranch $5;000.
11 section ranch $5,(XX).
8 12 section ranch $4,000.
6 section ranch $3,200.
I f  3Tou want any steers see.

Cope Si Heflin.

Den ih af fitr. Leviti!?.

99Fort Worth, Tex., Nov.
J C. Loving, secretary of the 
Texas Cat tleman’s Association, 
died this morning at 1:45 after an 
illness which had lasted since Out., 
30. He was GG years old last 
June, aud one of the best known, 
men in the Slate among cattlemen .

Mr. Loving came to Texas froio 
Kentucky iu 1844, settling is- 
Jack County, where lie became L - 
terested in the raising of flue bred 
cattle.

About twenty-seven years n. •• 
he migrated to Fort Worth to tak ; 
the position be held up to the 
time of his death. He was one of 
the organizers of the association.—• 
Dallas News,,.

Mr, and Mrs. O C Robeson, 
Marlin, arrived in Sonora Wed
nesday on a visit to Mr. arid Mrs. 
T. J Stuart on the ranch.

Bob Miers the sheepman from 
Edwards county, was ih Sonora 
Wednesday getting ready fur 
Thanksgiving Day,

Mr. and Mrs. P«,, A. Williamson 
and son Dick were in from their 
ranch Wednesday shopping, Mr. 
Williamson says the range down 
his way is better than it has been 
for several years.

Live Oak, will give you satisfac
tion try a sack and he convinced 

T. L Benson.

F C. Bates Jr., district and 
county clerk, ofSchloickar county, 
and Tom Cummins one of the best 
known cow boys, were down from 
Eldorado Saturday attending to 
business.

A  D a n g e r o u s  Wtonth.
This is is the month of coughs, 

colds and acute catarh. Do you 
catch cold easily? Find yourself 
hoarse, with a tickling in your 
throat and an annoying cough at 
night? Tneu, you should always

The Sonora automobile, on its 
trial trip Wednesday, managed, by 
the skin of its teeth and the kind
ness of a freighter who opportune
ly happened along with a pair of 
stout, mules, to reach Christoval, 
twenty miles south of this city,— 
dan Angelo Standard.

The stomach is our best friend 
and the next best is the “ Perfect”  
B iking Powders. It  is chemically 
pure and assists digestion. 74tf 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

“ One of the most remarkable 
feats ever seen was the perform
ance given by Will Pickett, a 
negro cowboy from Taylor,”  savs 
the Houston Post in its write-up of 
the steer throwing contest there 
last Tuesday. “ He lined out after 
a steer, and when both steer and 
horse were running at full speed 
Picket went through the air like a 
catapult onto the steer’s back, 
grabbed his horns, bent his body 
oyer between them until he was 
face to face with the animal, when 
be sank his teeth into the brute’s 
nose and turned loose all holds. 
The steer, with his head twisted

Harris Bros, bought 600 sheep, 
and fall clip of wool from R, D. 
Palmer for $2 25 per head.

Call on Slites & Co. at ail times 
for hay.

Chas. Biandon bought from A, 
F. Clarkson 356 yearling steers ai 
$14 50 per head. They were dau- 
ciies. Cope & Heflin made the 
trade.

I f  you are in need of a ranch 
see Cope & Heflin.

Chas. Schreiner the wool man, 
of Esrrviiie, sold the following 
fall clips. M, V. Seasum, 14 1 2c; 
.Burley Adams, 15c; John Rose- 
now, 14 l-4e: J. N. Whitworth, 
14 l-2e; Will Adams, 15c; John 
Galloway, 14 1 4c; H. Sharp, 15; 
John Johnson, 14 r4c; Max Van
der Stucken, 15c;. G. W. Chesser 
14 1 2c; Chas. Biandon, i5c A. K 
Cauthorn, 15c; Jim Caul horn, 15c; 
T. D Newell, 14 1 2c; B. S. Laro. 
14c; Mat Karnes, 15 c; W. L 
Watters, 14 c.

Saginaw, Mich., Nov, 23 — 
Lloyd Q Richardson, for thirty 
years a prominent lumberman in 
Michigan, was found dead in hiB 
room this morning, Death was 
caused by a henaorrage, Mr. 
Richardson owned a sheep range 
in Texaa which he purchased 
when pine began to give out in 
this State,

Mr. Richardson was well known 
in Sonora. He had cattle in the 
Cusenbary pasture for several 
years.

have handy, a bottle of Balland’sl *’° oî)e ejt^L ,tUi lu a ^ssp ^ith the 
Horehound Sorny, J, A, 4»: w . : ^ 3 ™  * r‘ *«P» folding
son, 354 West 5th Si. Salt Lake 
City, writesr “ We uso Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
colds. It  gives immediate relief, 
We know it ’s the best remedy for 
these troubles. I  write this to in
duce other people to try this 
pleasant and efficient remedy.”  
25c, 50c and $1.00 at J, Lewen
thal’s drug store.

Gwen, the twelve-year old son 
of Mi. and Mrs. C. G. Lovelace, 
was ihe victim of a veiy painful 
accident at the Justus Academy 
building Thursday morning, He 
rode to the school bouse in a de
livery wagon, and as t>: e vehicle 
drove up some boy thre M n rope, 
the loop catching Owen about the 
head and jerking him to the 
ground. As ha fell, the rear

him by the nose, which fee contin
ued to do for live minutes.”

A machine 
square holes

The purity of the Baking Pow
der named “ Perfect”  is a guaran*

wheel passed over his 
cutting the skY eau

which will drill 
has at las-t been 

made. An Englishman named 
Ed ward Segitz is the inventor,and 
hia apparatus is said to have solv
ed a problem heretofore regarded 
as being about as unaccomplish- 
able as the mathematical impossi 
bility of “ squaring”  the circle 
Segitz’s machine is a threewinged 
drill, semi-round, which yet cuts 
four straight edges in its roiary mo
tion. That is, the motion sppoara 
to the eye to be rotary, but there 
is, of course, a maneuvre in the 

| triple fl inge which produces the 
L yehe" -} Uquare cut, triangular, or other an-

’ Ude boles, with automatic reguinri- "•.jyaoon-H .
ly and machine speed.

Wanted to trade horses or mules 
for 1500 good cedar fence post.

Thomson Bros.
El Dorado, Texas.

Lost from the Vermont ranch 
about Oct. 15, 63 head of goats 
marked crop the left and overbit 
the right, A liberal reward will 
be paid for their return to,

J. M, Garrett,
P. O., Eldorado, Texas,

V blood, but not in
ri ou* injury. The'1 Those new tailor made suits

aid era t>le fl >w 
Aiding any -e
boy wab taken to the hou-s of Joe j are coming in rapidly now and 
Chance, where bis wound was! giving good satisfaction, Better 

tee .cairn* sallow c o m p l e x i o n s ^ ^  and Qe WR> oarri„d L i q e  ee.r!j and get in j « » i  order,
caosed by indigestion. 74-,f „  A ej0 Sl» U#!d. j 6U t*»&Uo.

1  F, Vander Stucken Gq. p

J. LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FA N C Y  TO ILET ARTICLES, PIPES. C IG A R S ,^  E D  

GLASS, PA IN TS , PU TTY , ETC. A  CHOICE LINE  OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE

S c h o o l  B o o k s  a n d  S t a t i o n e r y ,

Dr. John Abe March, of San An
geio, recently purchased tne Re
servation ranch on the Pecos, 125 
sections, from E l  Good for

T o,ia O’ Neal, the genial man 
8g»? for Stanley 11 rce ■■■ V - * went 
threugh Ozona with 1700 Lead of 
cattle bound for Mr. Green’s pas
ture in the Midland cfmuly, in- 
forme ua that he couldn’t get 
across the line, but hoped to be 
able to do so soon. The cattle are 
at present on Mr. Green’s H Bar 
ranch on Live Oak.

Dick Williamson, the Red Poll 
breeder., of the Twin Kell ranch, 
has been rounding up and brand-, 
ui-g. A Kicker man eavv Mr, 
vVilliemBon’s calves, a cross of 
Red Pole’s and full blood Durham, 
and they are among the best in 
Crockett county.

John Moore, the affable associa
tion inspector, is back from a trip, 
:o the quarantine line where he 
has been looking through the 
herds. He informs us that the 
G, T Turney herd of 5000 head of 
cattle, and also the Jim Barkedale 
herd, crossed over the line.—- 
Ozona Kicker,

Attorney J, T. Stasletcn of Ma
son purchased for a client 750 An
gora goats at $2.50 and four fluo 
billies at $25 of E Markendaie,™ 
Rock ¡Springs Rustier,

Cashier W. L. Aldwell, cf the 
Hirst National Bank of Sonora, ac
companied by Mrs, Aldwell, was 
in the city Monday. Mrs, Aid- 
well will remain here a few weeks, 
the guest of Dr. and firs. A. J . 
Marberry. Mr, Aldwell remarked 
to the Standard man that there 

was no finer opening anywhere in 
Texas for a large general mercan
tile siore than now exists at 
Sonora. The bank which Mr. 
Aldwell so ably conducts has been 
very prosperous since its incipien- 
c}’ , about two years ago, and he is 
much pleased with the results at-, 
taineri.— San Angelo Standard.
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MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor.

Advertising Medium of tna 
Stockman’ s Paradise.
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Entered at the Rostoffiee ri Sonor 
■ìr second-class matter.
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created to enjoy at 
have to be busy al 
store, yet she cams 
social pleasures which arc
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woman to lore pa 
• which she was 
a.or:;. She may

donora, Texas, November 29 1902

■ A L L  O V ER  T H E  H O U S E .
How to Put the Attractive Glaze on 

Rolls and Loaves.
The glaze on Vienna rolls and 

bread ia one of the reasons that this 
delicious breadstuff is so popular. 
A glaze on other breads also has 
frequently been desired. Accord
ing to the statements of an author
ity on breadmaking, this glazed sur
face effect'can only be produced by 
the admission of steam into the j 
oven while baking. It is-done this j 
wav: Place an open pan of water in j 
the oven and let it beat long enough j 
to give off sufficient-steam to sat-{ 
untie the air in the oven. When 1 
the loauts are put in, they should 
be quite cool, and owing to their 
eooiijiss ti momentary condensation 
of si cam is effected over the whole 

M  fijH !<>of- The steam com- ] 
mg in coutaei wrh the loaf renders ; 
soluble the "St uvea on the outside 
surface, and as the water dries off* 
leaves a soluble starch, a part of ,

W V f w  ri 
r & d i Y

day in office or ia
ly herself the

:h are offered her.
Eut thè - fatigue
öfter: too- great :br
her, and she s:if-
fers from hendacho
and backache asi 1

A L I T T L E  HOPiSEMSE.
«Free:: Supply of Humor From tha 

Yen kora 0talesman.
She— Hair is very strong. A sin

gle hair will bear a weight of 1,150
grains.

He— Yes, and I've known one to 
raise a terrible row in a family.

Luo i C F  01 ‘ E E O lN G u  DARING A M ER IC A N 'S  F A T E . ifje.

?

<—{ consequence oi
over'-ciartion.

,-pp Women who are 
f* tired and worn oat 

will find a perfect 
tonic and nervine - 
in Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prascvtotion, 
It cures be} i.h: ft cures headache,

'■'■'''-■'J backache and the 
Uri.*;,..;;,/,.« 'Lb other aches and

« « - • ; ,  r<a-
fe,

pains to wiv.ca 
■wsum: ore subject. 
It establishes regu
larity, dries weak
ening drains, healo* 
i n fiimitna lion an i  
u 1 c e r at i o n, and 
cures female weak
ness It makes weak 
women strong and 
sick women well.

which has been converted into dex- ! 
trim This also serves the purpose j 
of keeping the interior of the loaf I r 
moist by preventing the rapid evap
oration.—Kitchen Magazine.

ii'feid' i «| am so plenscd
Vd TKvTYM  A ritb your inst-actions,

■•¡X har-liv *kno v v/iu-t
thanks to give you for 
your hud favorv’ 
writes Mrs Milo Bry- 
aut. of Lota, Tlferaas 
Co.. Ga. " i suffered 
so much with great -'

pains iu ray back end the lower part oi ¡ay
stomach atul palpitation of the heart, that at 
times I cot:¡d harvily He dowtq Could hardly 
get up iu th? morning. but after using three 
bottles of 1 Favorite Prescription ' 8u;l two via is 
c f Or. V-icrce’ 3 Pleasant Pellets, I am like a new 
worn in.” / !

Sick women, especially those suiTerijjg 
from diseases cf long standing, are in
vited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
All correspondence is held as strictly pri
vate and sacredly confidential. Aadivcs 
Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, M, Y.

Patience— I like to see a cook 
know her place.

Patrice— Yes; but' usually she 
doesn’t stay long enough in it to

lie  (still talking)— Conversation
is an art, \ on know.

She (yawning)—-Yes, and there 
are so -man v people-who are in love 
with their art, __

Paeon—-Did you ever see one of 
these attachments they put on- to a 
piano to make it go?

Egbert— Oh, yes; the sheriff put 
one on my piano.

Church— 1 see anthracite parties 
are to be popular-this winter,.

Gotham— What on earth is an 
anthracito party?

“ Why, each one contributes a 
quarter, and the amount goes to 
buv a piece of coal, and all who con 
tribute sit around and watch it
1. *r‘u.a n.

Much has beefn ¿mid of late re
garding the speT.’d of the German 
Atlantic greyhounds. Not enough, 
perhaps, has becra said regarding the 
cost of tills spec-ih Tiie latest crea
tion of the X oil th German Lloyd, 
Kaiser W iihcim \ 11., is designed to 
do twenty-four knots an hour at an 
expenditure of 40,000 indicated 
horsepower. Our- White' Star liner 
Cedric, the largest ship in the world, 
will go seventeen, knots with 14,000 
horsepower. Bum says the Shipping 
We rid, the Kaiser Wiihe-lm will 
burn 750 tons eg coal per day, which 
is DO per cent more than the Ce
dric. and. she- wjill need 25G more 
hands to worlj; her. Curiously 
enough, of her crew of 000 only for
ty-live will be ordinary sailors, tho 
remainder being mechanics of vari-
Ol-iri («•tiers,-—London T’eiegraph..

O vi UaH-D -¿j i 0’3 London Palace.
A:idrew Ctirocgie is; to become

one of the nabobs of Park lane, the
most fashionable and high priced
street in Lorn Ion, lieh as purchased
from
Her

th-c you 
a plot c-t groan

of Westmin- 
(1 in South

Orlrln c f tho Coer- 'i's

hi

A L L  O’

Practical Dock Ccvsre.
I  have discovered an easy way to 

prolong the life of paper bound vol
umes. With ordinary paste made 
from flour or starch paste a piece of 
calico or gingham to the paper cov
ets. The cloth should be in one 
piece just as the paper cover!
Dry under a weight to prevent 
ing. The paper covering is usually j 
well glued to tho*back of the voK 
unie, but in use it soon breaks. The 
eioih prevents this. I f  the cloth j 
used is in a plain color, it may bo 
ornamented with a few stitches or ! 0 
el roke

Porte*3 to t rc-ring Ca-roa Thaï Sda-ny
Win Find Co ever. lent.

Ironin!? in its beet estate could
never be said to have about it anv
of the flavor of the interesting and ( 
novel, and yet a woman has invent-! 
cd for her own use a quaint and in- |

jkVV- H'.' -y.

\ \ \ v Y  Y  ,/
f \  W

'  ¡ L s A
l kf&frF&räi1 1 » Djp; Y ':;

r.1.

renions method of
i

corn1 uctiisg that “ Aw
homely household rite that sets ii bed !”
upon a pedestal for the time bring.

She has arrangeJ wl at si io eal-s
a [tortabio ironing ease, and it is SO' “ Liz ̂• y i •
simple and useful that it. 0 ip.ht tO nobon

»  ~ Ldkr < --..---- -- I ■
i t on yer - own side o’ de

street, leading into Park lane, just 
ul the liandri-ome house of J. P. 

. i.i, ui_.v It is «aid the house 
will hi is much like Mr. Carnegie’ 
great man-dog in Iff fill, avenue, in 
N e w ■ -S'-: .., l ».' - pvEKlS i E7-: w ior a
London house to L% and that the 
cost will be something like $5,000,- 
000. Kir. Carnegie will have for his 
immediate neighbors Lord Hrassey, 
the dowager Countess of Kosslyn, 
Duly Henry Somerset, Alfred Beit, 
the richest man in England, and Mr. 
Eckstein and J. B. Robinson, two 
other Louth African millionaires.

The Francais contains the follow
ing siorv of a daring American tour- 
ist in the French metropolis: “ Vic
tor Evand;lie, an American about 
forty years of age, declared at a 
cafe table that he had lived for ten 
years in the wildest regions of west
ern United States and had never 
carried a weapon and was never 
afraid. Several Frenchmen who 
were-present told him that Paris was 
more dangerous. They asserted that 
he could not go from Crenelle to 
Montrogue, for example, after 10 
o’clock at night without being killed 
unless he wore laborers’ clothes. 
Evandalo left the cafe after a time 
without reverting to the conversa
tion about dangerous localities. 
Next morning his companions cf 
the night before were horrified to 
read of the discovery, of Evandaie’s 
body in the glacis of the fortifica
tions near the Maison Blanche. It 
is supposed he must have actually 
attempted to walk from Grenclle to 
Montrogue immediately after leav
ing his friends. Evidently he was 
attacked from behind. Tight around 
his neck was found a thin leather 
thong which had been used to stran
gle him. His pockets were rilled 
and his slices and coat removed.”

An Absence of Vanity. j
I suppose you have a si.ice.e j j  can furnish nariurage in tho

love for the applause of vour fellow'; o’ . , t %, r,~ , ,r„  11 - . r>m Kpp.d or tne Ku) Grande iormen h ]
‘ “ No, sir,”  answered Senator 20>0(J() sheM> ^  one cent per head 

Sorghum; “ 1 do not allow myself P^1- month and for 5,000 cattle at 
to overestimate the passing plaudits i 10 cents per month. The river 
of the tickle throng. II they’ll 11s- , ior water and the cou try ia not 
ten to quiet persuasion and vote my ' too r()irTp qwi0 g.iest green 
way, they're welcome to go ..head ' ff;,eda M  , 0 tbe 8u te .
and applaud anvbodv who is willing
to rive Vm free entertainment..” —  V ,n i.,Hktt on ^'»ares, Parties

wishing pasturage may address me 
tal Frecionia Texas.

\V L. IIA Y E 8 .

to give ’em free entertainment. 
Washington Star.

Caucy.
Mrs. Y. Hcmcnt— N o; T will give ' _ 

you absolutely nothing.
Scrappy Shraggs — Would you 

mind loanin’ me a bit of chalk?
Mrs. V. He men t— What do you 

want of chalk?
Scrap

mark de “ no good” sign on your 
fence, nmdim.— Leslie’s Weekly.

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that p.U 
hunting and shooting within the 

Scrappy Shraggs — I  want ter inclosed lands controlled by the

Rule For Success.- 
“ What is your rule of business— 

your maxim?” we ask of the Wall 
Street baron.

“ Very simple,” he answers. “ I pay. 
for something that 1 can’t get with 
money that I havenYgot and then 
sell what I never had for more than 
it ever cost.”— Louisville Post.

| be widely disseminated for the use 
thoee who must flit from rc *n to 

room in the moving season or who 
oheovery has given me much pleas- j trwn a hall bedroom and a gas jet. 
me, because I need no longer be j And bow many women and girls 
ashamed of the appearance present- j kiTow perfectly well that unless they

last l can pave the use of an iron occa- 
i sionally their laundry bills will run 
| ug into a terrifying amount.

of the brush. This little

ed by the cheap edition that I m; 
often buy if I  am to read a coveted 
book at all. And I cun pass the

Counter Confidences.
”  confided tho girl at the 
counter, “you know I told 

you i got engaged to a German 
count at the summer hotel?”

ci\’ ydi C3.
“ Weil, he isn’t a count at all. Ho 

ia a cashier in a- dairy lunchroom 
down street.”

Utilizing a Turtle.
Tradition says that, tho queen of 

Slieiaa asketL.Eolomon to thread an 
intricately pierced stone and that he 
did so by means of a hair tied to a 
living worm. A long sewer in an 
Ohio factory recently became clog
ged, and a son of Solomon came to 
the rescue. Tying a long ball of 
twine to tho shell of a mud turtle, 
he put the animal into the entrance 
of the sewer and turned on a stream 
of water. The turtle burrowed, his 
way through the refuse, was “ wa
tered on” at each manhole and 
emerged victorious at the outlet. A 
rope attached to the twine, a swab 
and strong arms accomplished the 
rest swiftly and economically.

book on to a friend without f Garin 
that the first or last pages may be

‘Ain’t that nice, though? cm-n

>od Housekeeping.

F*cr the Amateur La und re G'3»..
The woman who prefers to laun

der her own baud kerchiefs and luco 
fixings rather than to trust t 
vagaries of the average laundress or

get to see him this winter again. I 
was lucky too.- The millionaire’s 
son I fell in love with drives a de
livery wagon for this stored’- -  
3 iK.ge.

With the ironing case all is maae 
easy. The ft ret thing necessary in 
the care of the person is a neat and 
orderly arrangement of live stocks 
find cuffs and handkerchiefs.- Ii.il>- 
bona, if they could have a bit of a 
pressing between flannels, would re-

the ! new their-youth, find stockings and ! - , , ,
doilies come in for their sl.ora oi ! tm m n  me bathrobe, that the 

1

Eel «g a Czar,
Tim czar; o f  all the Ilusslas rose 

from his re¡>.A’e.
“ We will have coffee,”  he said.
“ I regret, «sire,” returned, tho gen

ìa undryman can now perform tha mvK> SViri€ ri(KMj
aaosoorjaip’v rhtod ,g'.a- 'boarding p h le  distinct!,-

ohioery at least so fur as the wring- « So ironing and wtwhiti- 1buv, i\o ironrn
mg ot the dainty articles is con- | ]o:ve<j.” This is to stem the tide o f! 
corned. A small wringer has just j yoking women who would rush into j 
appeared, ami at first glance it sug- ¡ (p.0 kitchens of busy houses or would ; 
pests a toy. A saleswoman when S monopolize the bathroom. W ¡th a 
a.-ked if the miniature contrivance j Mt boWj or ordinary barin the tinv i 
v.- n-e not a useful sort of plaything WBph CiUi bc WPaa¿  0ut and dried, I

coffee is not good this morning.
IIQ() •/»
“ In fact, sire, it has already poK 

Boned throe gentlemen in waiting.”
“ Then,” said the czar, “ we must 

do without. Have the cook dis
charged from a cannon.”— Newark 
K ows.

3 eplied indignantly: “ No, indeed, 
madam. That is a wringer for 
handkerchiefs and any other little 
a v! ieies you like. How do you ad
just ii? Why, it will fit a little 
wushtub, and you can get that easy 
enough.”  This latest convenience 
for the amateur laundress costs a 
iuUe over half a dollar.

. The Top of the Plano.
It seems to be the custom to ar- 

rruge a miscellaneous collection of 
photographs and bric-a-brac on top 
of the piano, making sort of a uis- 
plav shelf of the noble instrument.
Wo wouldn’t think of putting fancy 
articles on top of the stove if it had 
i-o fire— not unless it was entirely 
•disguised, for a stove is a stove. To 
be sure, we don’t build fires, in a 
piano, but we mean to put life into 
k  when touching it, and we want to 
be free to open the top whenever we 
tfoei like it. Why not keep it just a 
•murica! instrument and not put 
anything on it? The simple, bare 

i-’"■■!<•<-> will grow restful to the eyes !
•n ------- 1 sweet music’s j y *

but five ironing has always been the 
pi obi cm.-

To make a case purchase first of 
all a little sadiron, ami you will find 
it the j oiliest sort of company. It is 
the king pin of the whole box and is 
just two inches long, in the keel, so 
to speak.

It is inexpensive and has a remov
able handle and is exactly like the 
grown up iron, only very small.

The second requisite is a stick of 
wax -of 
grades.
small board such as anv ten c-ent

any of the best known 
The third requisite

store keeps for bread cutting, and : 
the last is a square of sandpaper-: I 

, These with a small traveler’s heat- j 
j ing lamp,complete the outfit. The j 
i whole may l>o placed in a small 
wooden starch box and packed in j 
the trunk along with th-c other need
fuls for the toilet.

Eoqîrèh 1 aa. C£kG3.

Waiting For a Market.
“ So you won’t sell that furni

ture ?” said the dealer.
“ No,” answered the householder.
“ 1 suppose you are going to hold 

it. in the hope that it will command 
n fabulous value among antiquari-

yyans. c
“ No, I don’t intend to wait that 

long. I f the price of coal goes up 
at the present rute, my furniture 
will command fabulous prices as 
fuel.”  ________

Ho Won;-
CnclJy (proudly)— By- Jove, I ’m 

quite a professor-of swimming, don’t 
you know. I taught Mabel Gaiey 
how to swim in two lessons,

Jack— That was a quick throw 
down,

jUholiy" (indignantly) — What, do 
you mean?

Jack—-Why, she let me give her 
ten lessons before she learned.-— 
Brooklyn Life.

Ballooning For Consumption.
Ball con ing is, now receiving at

tention as a possible remedy for pul
monary affections. The conditions 
are not the same as those of moun
taineering, the change of altitude 
being more rapid and nnaocular fa
tigue being absent. In the trips of 
tho French Society cf Physiology- 
Dr. Henooqne proposes to regard 
the ntmor-phere as divided intothree 
zones. Up to about three-milea the 
surrounding air supplies all the oxy
gen .needed, but ascents beyond five 
ipiles are .held ro- require a closed* 
car, as was first suggested in 1871, 
or an aerial diving suit,

How to Ga-t ¡r¡to Totioh With SMrjiure.
M. Maeterlinck has discovered 

that the only way to get into touch 
with nature is to.travel at full speed 
in a motor car, for by this means 
only do you get into “ intimate rela
tions with rivers, fields and trees.”  
One can imagine M. Maeterlinck as 
the contact with the tree trunk or 
brook became imminent repeating 
the old exclama.ion of the falling 
steeplejack. Only M. Maeterlinck 
would say, “ Now for the intimate 
relation.”  It is a prettier phrase 
than “ the blooming bump/— Lon
don Globe.

will suggest 
ine.— Musician.

Oven Temperature For Cake.
Tin correeit temperature of the

ma
is ’made

even for various cake mixtures is 
nflen a vexed questiot 
i t.r cook. A cake v.u 
v. it.i butter needs a moderate oven ; 
a-cake made without butter wants a 
quick oven. For small cakes and 
cookies the oven should be moder- 
aieiy quick. Cakes that have an ad
mixture of molasses burn more eas
ily than others and should he vvatch- 
Ul closely. They require a moder- 
j.,e oven. If Hie cake browns quiek- 
];. after going into the oven, there is 
ton much heat. Remove u lid from 
the top of the stove or put into the 
even a dish containing cold water.

Jellied Bouillon.
I f  bouillon is not made a first 

course, it may be served jellied and 
with almonds as a salad course, it 
i- particularly pretty when served 
vi individual molds. The jelly is 
tasilv made from extract of beef, 
well seasoned, diluted with hot wa
ter ami made into n delicate jelly 
with dissolved gelatin. A little is 
put in the bottom of the molds, and 
the almonds, blanched and cut into 
-trips, are arranged in a pattern in 
the jelly before the molds are filled. 
When reaily to serve, turn out on a 
bed of lettuce hearts and send 
around with the course a stiff may
onnaise. ...............

When visiting in the homo of an 
Englishwoman, I had for tea some
of the most delicious tea cakes I | “ At any rate,” she said, “ if'wom- 

over tasted, writes a eorre- i en were in control of affairs they 
spondent for the Woman’s Home J would have more stamina than men. 
Companion. She called thorn Eng- j A wo mat 
lish currant, cakes. The recipe is as j 
follows: Three cupfuls of flour, a 1 
pinch of salt, two heaping teaspoon- | 
fills of baking powder, one-half cup- ;
’fill of butter, one and a half cupfuls j 
of currants, two tablespoonfuls of j 
finely chopped candied orange peel ! 
and milk enough to make a soft 
dough. Mix ail dry ingredients to- ! 
gcthc.r, soften butter; and dripping 
and rub well into flour-', add mhk 
enough to make soft dough and roil 
out on floured board till about one- 
half inch thick; cut in rounds the 
size of a tea plate, put in a greased 
tin and bake till light brown. When 
done, cut in two and spread thickly 
with batter. Serve hot. These 
cakes will keep good and can be 
warmed in the oven when wanted.

When They Surrender.
: h

never surrenders.”
Jh, I don’t know,” he replied 

-carelessly. “ What do you call it 
when a woman says ‘ I do’ in the 
marriage service?”— Chicago Post.

Establishing a ifiau 
First Chicago” Dame— Where are 

you going oh your wedding'trip ? 
Second Chicago I rime— To South 

own Tonics.

Annexing ir.y Assimilation.
More than a hundred thousand 

Americans have emigrated to Cana
da within a year. At this rate there 
will soon be ne trouble about the 
inevitable annexation of the Domin
ion. Americans will be in the ma
jority and will come into the Union 
as a matter of course, as chickens* 
come home to roost. Canada now 
buys froip i*s .$.11-9,0-00,000 worth of 
goods annually, three times as much 
as she imports from what is face
tiously called “ the mother country” 
-—Town Topics.

Soldiers a« Automatons. .
To convert a man physically into 

an imitation of a- machine is, wo 
know, no difficult tank. Long dis
tance athletes clearly prove this. 
Soldiers, again, afford instances. 
During the last army maneuvers of 
ore country a butch of foot soldiers 
was specially trained for long dis
tance marching. After traveling a 
prodigious number of miles they 
were commanded to halt and fire, 
says Cassell’s Magazine. Not one 
man could bring his rifle to his 
shoulder and take aim. Yet at the 
word “ March!” all of them, totter
ing and unsteady as they were, start
ed promptly to-limp on again. They 
could not’ perform a fresh action, 
but their marching had become au
tomatic.

Dying Sonraticn.
Dr. Foote of Kansas, who com

mitted suicide recently by taking 
poison, left the following note de
scribing his struggles: “ I feel all 
right at the present time, but know 
that the poison is doing its work. I 
burn, but feel a sort of soothing 
sensation flow-over me and a desire 
to go to sleep. I am sure that I 
have not much longer to lire. It is 
now after 5 o’clock, and I fee! I am 
dying. My head is clear, and ray 
brain works perfectly. But now I 
feel the spasm coming, and then 1 
will be gone. Goodby.”

Hard Ruloo For Printers. -
All printing establishments ill 

| Turkey, according to a new law just 
I passed, may have' only one door, and 
! that opening on to the street. Win- 
! flows must be covered with close 
meshed wire netting so that no pa- 

I pors can be handed through. A 
statement must be made a year in 
advance of the amount of ink re
quired, which will be supplied by 
the state. A specimen of everything 
printed is to be kept and must be 
shown at any time to a police in
spector on pain of a fine.

Hint to Coal Consumers.
A Swedish professor, Svend Ar

rhenius, has evolved a new theory 
of the extinction of the human race. 
He holds that the combustion of 
coal by civilized man is gradually 
warming the atmosphere so that in 
the course of a few cycles of 10,090 
years the earth will he baked in a 
temperature close to the boiling 
point. lie bases his theory on the 
accumulation of carbonic aciu in the 
atmosphere, which acts as a glass in 
concentrating and refracting the 
heat of the sun.

iííWí-ota.

s he Past and tha Present.
In d5 ya gone by
When she and I 

Would drlye through lea. 
I begged my Jane,
Hut alt hr. vain,

To let me held the reins.

fy

' ’Ttvas long ttger.
Now, to my woe, f'

My vigor slowly wanes,
For .Jane, you see 
{’Twixt you and me),

Still (irmly bolds the reins.
—Smart Set.

»N o tic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that ail 

mv ranch east oi

Brush Handles and Backs.
The backs and handles of ebony 

brushes should be rubbed over with 
a very little boiled linseed oil after 
washing and then rubbed with a 
soft duster till every vestige of oil 
is removed. Special'-care is needed trespassf-rs on 
in cleaning initials on these, and Son or» for the purpose of cutting 
T E 1 *-«7 !itt|o slightly moistonod i|Bbe hauli wood or hl!nt[np 
whiting should be used, or it is apt |
to leave a nasty white mark on the ! hogs without my permission, will 
wood, which is extremely difficult to ho prosecuted to the fall' extent of 
remove. In brushing the whiting, . 
off after cleaning be careful not to  ̂ ‘%xw‘
scratch the ebony, for once scratch- j

Gtrxmg on Trusts.
“ What do: von think* of these Yro 

trusts?”  asked Farmer Bootjack.
“ All wrong t-nr’ble 1 kings,” re

plied Farmer iweetflag. “ Gov’ ment 
hadn’ t orlor «allow them to exist, 

the way,” he added, with a 
rout milk associa

tion of..o’ Un iics got them pesky 
milk dealer^ right where we want 
’em now. They’ll hev to come down 
with our p- ior the milk or else 
quit sclliiT.” y racuse Herald.

Hew Table cf Values.
“ Now, children,” said the teacher 

to the class in advanced arithmetic, 
“ you may recite in unison the table 
of values.”

And the children repeated in 
chorus:

“ Ten mills make a trust.
“ Ten trusts make a combine.
“ Ten combines make a merger.
“ Ten mergers make a magnate.
“ One magnate makes the money.”  

— Baltimore American.

U E U p 
A young 

dent in Now 
able tcilent fi 
under Germ 
rises for the 
can woman 
him as a son 
his gratitude 
his unfoklin;

iated Genius.
German painter, resi- 
York, “ whose remark

ed- no sufficient outlet 
I conditions,” a cl ver- 
-.pport of an■ Ameri- 

f malth who will adopt 
and find'her reward in 
and in the .spectacle of 
' genius.

ed it is spoiled. 1
W. J. FIELDS, 

Botiora, Texas,

L u ck  in T h ir t e e n .
By sending*’ 13 miles Wm. 

Sptrey, of Wa’ im  Furnace, Vt., 
got a box of Bucklen’a Arnica 
Salve, that wholly cored a horrible 
Fever Sore on his Mg Nothing 
else eeu'd. Positive!’? cures 
Brumes, Felons, Ulcers, Erup
tions, Boils, Burns, Co’•’ns and 
Piles. Only ‘/ño Guaran,eed by 
E S Briant’a drugeitt.

Americans Good Spenders.
Four million dollars "is the sum 

annually left in Paris by visiting 
Americans, according to a writer in 
the Petit Parisien. Mrs. Charles T. 
Yerkes is credited with spending 
$90,000 a year on gowns purchased 
there, and Mrs. Maekay sometimes 
orders «$10,000 or $10,000 worth at 
a time. Among male customers the 
best are said to be Morgan, Carne
gie, Schwab and Vanderbilt.’

Has Never Happened.
“ Does hanging prevent murder?” 

asked a friend of Deputy Attorney 
General Job E. Hedges the other 
day.

“ I think it does,” replied Mr. 
Hedges. “ I never heard of a man 
committing murder after he was 
bunged.” — New York Times.

A Uceful Line.
Mrs. Hattio Goff has her home in

undersigned, one mile east of* 
Sonora, is for bidden and tres
passers will be prosecuted. Trail 
herds must keep to tho public 
road. W . J. Fields.

Bonora, Twx.

Notice to Trcsrsass.sers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers or my ranch situated 
on North and Scurir.draws of the 
North Llano, ahi ut 20 miles ?» t

the extreme southwest corner- o fi . „  fr , ,• ; i x. i of bonora ior the ou-rpone of ent-Iowa. In a- minute she cap step . ... • • - * A
ting timber, wood hauling, huntinginto Missouri, and in less than ten 

minutes she can be in - Nebraska. 
She hangs her washing on‘the state 
line between Iowa and-Missouri—- 
Town *Chat.

The Reason Why.
Teacher (noticing Tommy’s grimy 

face)— Have you washed your face 
this morning, ’rummy?

Tommy (mournfully)— No, sir; 
my mower's <pne out wash in' and 
tuk the soap wiv ‘cr.— London King.

stock, leaving gates open, tearing 
down fences, turning stock in 
without my permission, w-iil be 
prosecuted to the lull estent of the 
law.

W. C. P a g e .
Sonora, Texas, June 14, 1902,

Ik Ai! Depcr.d3.
Smith— I hear thiit Bighead had 

an accident. Was it serious?
Brown— Oh; no; not worth notic

ing, unless one had an accident pol
icy.—J udgo.

Something Worth Cultivating.
“ Truth is stranger than fiction.”
“To most of us, yes'; but still it’s 

not so bad when you come to get on 
speaking terms with it.”— Chicago 
Post.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that parties 
Tespaaaing on my ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora (she Mc- 
Hwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs,,or fishing etc., without my 
permission will he prosecuted to 
iho full extent of the low.

J. M. G. Ra u g h

305. - Sonora, Tex.

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS
TO POINTS IN THE  

SOUTHEAST 

ALSO TO

ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI,

ONE FARE
PLUS TWO DOLLARS FOR THE

ROUND T R IP

LIMITED GO DAYS FOR RETURN  

TICKETS ON SALE  

DECEMBER Pi. 17, 21, 22. 23 asd

THROUGH CARS
----- TO-----

M EM PHIS, ST. LOUIS

AND

KANSAS C IT Y

fok fu:;t i  < info m .'j iox 

wit>T ro
T . A, TU LEY. G. P. A.

Fort Worm, - - --- Tfxas.

R ob t. Anderson, 
Land and Liv-e Stock 

Corntnissson.
I can fiirnish you with a list of all 

kinds of live stock and ranches. Ir will 
pay you to see me before buying or 
selling.

SONORA. TEXAS.

Notice- to Treeca&ssr3.

Notice is hereby given that parties 
respaseing on my ranen west of 
Sonora-for the purpose of hunting, 
cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hoga, without permission, 
will be prosecuted to the fall ex
tent of the law.

J. A. PARKER,
Sept 21, 1901.

l# SO YSAñíX

"H Nir r y

P' T r a d e  EVI a r k s
4 - Dísiorss

- COPYRiSKTS Ù.C. 
AnTflne aendlng n skop-h s nel rtoscilption may qViIcii’.y ascertnin oar -v-rntem free whether • i* invention is probfti>iy paientnhJe. Ccjnmnnic-.- tionfi-Rtrictly con8rlcmtioî. Ii.->5«<n>r'Ok c«t Pstenu) 

sent fres. Ok'est usancy for seecrin? pateaos.Patenta taken throntsh Kar.« & Co. recotf a 
special notice, wlthoat c-harge, In the

v n e n c a B .
A  handsomely iPwstrfitod wenfcry. ¿.arircst r-ir 
eulation of any seien!ific jouir.»!. Tenns, 5»: > 
year : fonr months, ?1. Sold by ail. powsdeai -

irtH O’,
B r a n c h  O fù e e  i< ~< r  * t . .  W « »h iz u t e ? ■ U  U

P S6 tSfssstKaÿ. !

TH E  N EW  YO R E  W ORLD 
thriee-a-week edition. 18 p-igea a 
w- ek, 158 papers a year, f >r one 
doliar. Published every oLernaie 
day except Sunday. The Thrlce- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all ‘ Lvmt-IriyU 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of. its conien'-a, It 
has all the merits of ft great ?o 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this un equaled nows- 
paper and The De vil ’s Rive «  
News together one year for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

TH E FACTS 
I I  TH E 0ÂSE,

When voir rea« a tnir.g yon like to 
feel ihüt ii’s the tratb. I B B  DALLAS  
K M Í - W E E 1-3 L Y N 1W  S g t v es the 

facts in the case.

SPECIALLY
EDITED.

If youffl read The News awhile yor.’l 
like ir It holds ibe attention. It ia 
specially edit'd, that’s wffiy. Brains 
and not hap-hazzard go into ihe make
up of The News.

TW O PAPERS 
YQÜ NEED,

P o s t e d ,

Notice is hereby given that, all 

hunting or shooting within the in- 

olosure controlled by the under

signed, adjoining Sonora on the 
cast, is fi ib* dden and tresspassers 
will be proteculed.

Mike  Murph y . 
Sonora, Tex., Sept. .11, 1902.

j. s. McCo n n e l l ,
Proprietor cf Fuel

San A n g e lo  L iv e ry , T e e d

a n d  Sale S t a b le s .
Also do a Land and Live Stock 

Commssion business.

List your properly with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

San Angelo, Texas, '

n

You need tlie Devii.’s R ivfr N ews 
because it5'» your local pap« r. Jt gives 
a class of news you can’t get elsewhere. 
You need The News because it gives 
you all the Slate news, 't he D evii.’s 
River- N ews and The Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only fa 50, cash in 
advance.

The News is promptly stopped at ex
piration of time paid for.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
| News. Houston-weekly Post, San An 
| onto weekly Express, San Antonio 
I Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 
Farm Journal. New York Thriee-n- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Lovria 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any of the Above 
and the

D E V IL ’S RIVER N E W S  
For one year for §2.50, 

Sabseribe-uow-i*


